HOW TO REGISTER:

2. Once logged in, print out your Vitality ID Card. Click on “Print ID Card” located on the status bar at the top of the web page.
3. Go to Engage >> Fitness >> Workout at a Partner Health Club (in the table).
4. Scroll down to the “Enrolling in the Partner Health Club Program” section; click on “Register Here.”
5. Enter the Dependent Number as shown next to your name on the ID card. This must be a two digit number (e.g. 00 or 01).
6. Enter your date of birth as mmddyy format. Choose to Enroll.
7. Once you find your Vitality Partner Health Club click enroll online.
8. Read and click the box: I understand and consent to the terms stated above. Choose Enroll.
9. Member Information
   Enter your email address twice if it hasn’t been pre-populated.
10. Under Health Club Member Information
    a. Health Club Member ID – enter your Health Club Member ID. This must the unique for each member. If your health club does not have this, enter your first and last name.
    b. Health Club Family ID – Enter the same number you did for the Employee’s Health Club Member ID if your health club does not have a family ID.
    c. Health Club Enroll Date as mmddyy format (This is the date you joined the gym).
11. Banking Information – You can skip this step if you are not applying for the gym subsidy
    a. Account type.
    b. Routing Number – can be found in the bottom left-hand side of your checks.
    c. Account Number – immediately to the right of the routing number.
12. Elect Work-out Activity Only - Do not click this box if you want subsidies from Vitality
    If you are not eligible or choose not to enroll for the subsidy click the box: Please check if you agree.
13. Save.

Once you register with Vanco your membership dues subsidies from Vitality Partner Health Clubs will automatically be sent via an electronic funds transfer (EFT) to your bank account.

If it is unreasonably difficult due to a medical condition for you to achieve the standards for the rewards under the Vitality™ program, call us at 877.224.7117 and we will work with you to develop another way to qualify for the reward.

For complete rules and details, visit www.powerofvitality.com